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1. ABOUT EXCRETA-AND WATER-RELATED DISEASES,
THEIR TRANSMISSION AND CONTROL

1 .1 Introduction

This book explains:
How major diseasescommon in Nepal are
transmitted (DISEASETRANSMISSION ROUTES),

— that EXCRETA are a major sourceof such
common diseaseswhich frequently cause deat-h and
disablement,particularly among children,

- that and how WATER FROM - THE TAP and
-LATRINES can, if properly us~d,serve 10
prevent these conimon diseases,~and lastly,

- how to CONSTRUCT PIT LATRINËS fc~rthesafe
disposal of excreta. -

The SANITATION QUIZ (Chap.4~p. 55) might be’
- a tool for self—testing in a simple way the
understandingof the basic relationship between-,

excreta, diseases,disease transmission,and- the role of
CWISS project work in preventing-diseases,as outline,d
in Chap. 1. In trying to,, solve th~quiz,4 the
Table on p. 5 has to be used, ~n1aiBly.

1 .2 Diseases and their transmission

A great number of diseasesare caused,by ~ -

micro—organisms( “ kitanu, “extreniëly small organjsms
not visible to our e~es)which live in the humanbody
and are transmitted from onepersont~anotherin several
possible ways. - - ,

Water supply and sanitation can be the main tool to.
get rid of such “kitanu”, i. e. to stôp their transmission,
thereby helping to improve the healthof children, mothers

t-and -fathers. ‘ -- - - -
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Many disease-.causingorganisms ( pathogens)

leave the body of infected persons in the
excreta of such personsand eventually reach
others [seethe Table on p. 5, transmission 1
routes (1), (2), (3), (4), ( 8), (9), (10)].
Typical diseases of that kind are worm infections 1
( “juka pareko”), amoebic clysentery(“ragat masi,aun”) -

typhoid fever (“myadi jaro”) and cholera(“haija”). 1
The causative organisms (pathogens)of these
diseasesare transmitted from feces of infected
persons to tbe mouth of olher persons by direct
or indirect routes, i. e. hands,foodsoil, and water.
Infection might also occur by transmissionof pathogens 1
from feces of infected personsthroughthe skin of other
persons (hookworm disease). 1
Excreta relateto human diseasesalsoin that improperly
disposed of excreta and excreta polluted water will be
a source for feeding and breeding by insects such as
files, cockroachesand mosquitoes.Fliesand cockroaches
may mechanically transmitexcretedpathogens(“kitanu”).
eitheron their feet or in their intestinaltract (‘andra”) (see 1
transmissionroute no. (10) in the Table on p. 5). Skin
and eye diseases,too, thoughnotoriginating from excreta, 1
are often transmitted by flies ( route (6) in the Table).
Mosquitoesby suckin.gpeoples’blood maytransmitdiseases
such as malaria, filariasis and many kinds of fevers, the -

pathogensof which circulate in the blood.

Beside excreta—relateddiseases,eye andskin infections are

another group of diseasescommon in Nepal. Like the 1
excreta—baseddiseases,manyof them are associatedwith
a low standard of sanitation and personal hygiene, and
are therefore also strongly relatedto CWSS projectwork
( see. routes (5), (6) and (7) in the Table on p. 5). 1

1
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~ Each disc~se is c~used by a different type of pathogen.

The pathogensof excreta-related infections commonin
Nepal belong to oneof the following groupsof organisms
( listed in order of increasing size ) :—

Qr~ani~,n Dsease example _______
Hepatitis, polio
Bacillary dysentery,
typohid & paratyphoid
fevers, eholera

(3) Protozoa Amoebic dysentery,
giardia )

(4) Worms Hookworm,ascaris,
pinworm, tapeworm

1 gram (g) ~f feces from a diseasecarrying person
contains from 1,000 ( worm eggs) to 10,000,000(viruses,
bacteria) of suchorganisms.

The time interval between transmissionof pathogensto
the mouth, skin, or eyes of a healthy person,andthat
person showing a sign of or starting to suffer from the
particular disease (incubation period ), may vary from
a very few days (e. g. cholera) to a few weeks (e. g.
amoebic dysentery ) or a few months e. g. roundworm).

Usually, infection by one type of these pat.hogens causes
illness of variable duration and severeness; for certain
diseases, especially when paired with other diseases or
malnutrition in children, infection mighi even lead’ to
disability or death.

(T) Viruses
(2) Bacteria

Remarke

)
) extremelysmall
) in size, not visible
) to thenakedeye
)

) generally visible
) to the nakedeye
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However, pathogensmight also live in the humanbody 1
and even be contained in a person’sexcreta without that
person feeling sick. Such aperson,too, will nevertheless . 1
be a source of infection for other persons.

• The Table on. p. 5 showsin summarizedform transmission
routes of such diseasescommonin Nepal which , CWSS
field staff, by its work for water projects andcommunity 1
health promotion, can help to prevent. Excreta ( feces

- - mainly ) are the starting point for the majority of these
transmissionpaths.

Transmissionroutes and diseaseslisted in the Table are
groupedsuchas to,indicate which particular shortcomings
with respectto watersupply, excretadisposaland personal
hygiene are the main common causesof transmission,
namely: -

z
0c~
clD~

1
1

The Table also indicates the niajor source of these
common diseases,namely: 1

z
~I-0

~C/)

0<

(A) — Excreta

- (B) — Infected skin and eyes

• The SANITATION QUIZ on p. 55 deals with the
transmissionroutes in illustrated. form.

(1) . Lack of sufficient water and / or insufficient
useof availablewaterfor washing and cleaning,
i. e. for personal and domestic hygiene,or;
Consumptionof feces—contaminatedwater.

(2) Excreta disposed of on open ground and in
uncontrolled manner

1
1
1
1



TRANSMISSEON CAUSE (1)

LACK OF SUFFICIENT WATER OR
INSIJFFICIENT USE OF WATER FOR WASHING
AND CLEANING; OR:
CONSUMPTION OF CONTAMINATED WATERDISEASES COMMON IN NEPAL, CAUSED BY

LOW STANDARDS OF WATER SUPPLY,
EXCRETA DISPOSAL AND HYGIENE

ENGUSH NEPALI

TRANSMISSION

CAUSE (2)

UNCONTROLL-
ED EXCRETA
DISPOSAL

(2)

MAIN TRANSMISSION ROUFES:

(1)

0
c~

a. Amoebic dysentery

(3)

~)C6~ 1)
1~ D ~

~ 0

xRagatmasi,aun

(4) (5) ‘ (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)
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x (x) (x)

0

m. Tapeworm

b. Bacillary dysentery “ “ “ x (x~ x (x) x 11Y
c. Giardia ‘ Giardia x (x) x (x) (~X) 1)

~d. Pinworm Churna x x (x~I (x)
e. HepatitisA Kamalpitta - x x x (X)

f. Cholera -- Haija (x) x x D
g.Typhoid fever —

h. Paratyphoidfever —

Myadi (typhoid) jaro
Paratyphoid

x
x

x
x

(x)
(x)~ D

i. Polio ‘Bala pakshaghat. (x) (x)
j. Hookworm — Ankuse juka x
k. Roundworm(Ascariasis) Juka x
1. Whipworm (Trichuriasis) Korre juka x 1

i~)

x D

Pbittejuka

x — Diseasetransmittedmainly by this (these) route(s)

u,

~
c~o~I-

~

~—

n.

0.

p.

Conjunctivitis

Trachoma

Scabies

Akha paknu,

Pu~an~~~rog,
Akha phulo

Luto 1

(x)

(x)

t

x

x

x

.~—

x

D — Diarrhoea(“chherne”, “pakhala’ ) is a commonsymptorn
(x) — Diseasesometimesalso transrnittedby this (these)route(s) of thesediseases
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Now, after ~rêfully studying the Table, why not make
a first trial to solve the SANITATION QUIZ (~.5Q?

‘~.*Thediseases.-’listed in the above Table which originate
~from excreta or from infected skin are widespread in

Nepal. Diarrhoea (“pakhala”,“chherne”), beingassociated
with rapid loss of liquid from the body (dehydration),
is an alarming symptom of such common diseases
as dysentery, giardia,paratyphoidfever,cholera.

Children arethe main sufferers from excreta-based dis,eases.
ExFeta-relatëdinfections are the ,major causeO~ death
among chuldren in Nepal, many of whom don’Ç ‘reach
the age of 5, as is reflected in the figures below:

- Qi~tof 1,000 new-bom children, 160 die befqre the
~gç of 1 T -- .

- 50 % of all’ deaths occuramongchildren of~less than
~ ~ .

;~Most QÇJ a~ients-attending~’h~aJth posts and~hqspi~ils

~‘are .suffere~s~of~:excreta—based—”sto~nachproblems.”.

are not properly’disposed.of”jn
• ~ •.2~’ ‘.. - ~ ‘—.

sessuch~s~vorminfectio~s~to
:t; flies, cont~

• soil or~‘du~~a~id1.~because.the~s~.ipply of
- ---••water i~s,u iént~quantity..and.withinsnort.

disi ‘ ‘s homesis lacking. Also, duea
~aVand~

1s, body,
of diseases like

• titis through -feces-

itensiJs,~ and, water.

• :‘ -
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In summary:

EXCRETA, particularly feces, are oneof
the major sourcesof DISEASE and DEATH in
Nepal:Childreri are the main sufferers. Lack of
sufficient water or neglectingthe washingand
cleariingof’ the body, clothesand utensils(i. e.
poor personal and dornestic hygiene),
uncontrolled disposal of excçeta, and
consumption of excreta-contaminatedwater
cause the transmissionof excreta-related
diseasesand of infectionsof the skin and eyes.

How, by our work asw’ater supp!y & sanitation
ENGINEERS, OVERSEERS AND
TEcHNIcrANs canwe help in the prevention
of suchdiseases?How will theWATER FROM
TAPSTANDS and how’will LATRINES
help to cut down on spreading of diseases
which arerelated to excretaand poorhygiene?

The following chapters explain.



Person-to-personcontact 4 route (1) in the Table on p. 5)
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Bahadur is sick. He is sufferingfrom “stomachproblems”, sayamoebic
dysentery (“ragat masi”). After defecatingandanalcleansing he carries
small amounts of excreta on his hands. These excreta contain the
pathogenswhich cause amoebic dysentery.He might not have enough
water or no water at all to wash his hands thoroughly;
or, he might not know how important it is to wash one’s hands
thoroughly after defecation in ordér to avoid transmission of excreta
-based diseases.

When Bahadur meets Krishna the pathogenson his hands will
be transferred to Krishna by person-to-person(hand)contact.Krishna’s
bands are now contaminatedby the dysentery-causingpathogensfrom

- Bahadur’s excreta. When he then takes the hands to his rnouth, say
while eating or otherwise, he will then, like Bahadur, fali sick from
amoebic dysentery.

Note: Food also might get contaminatedby the excreta on Bahadur’s
bands. This is dangerousfor other people, because they, too,
might then become sick when eating that food (route (3) in the
Table on p. 5).



lnsectstransmittingpathogensfrom fecesto f’ood
(toute (10) in the Tableonp. 5)
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Bahadur is sufferi-ng from diarrboea (“pakhala”, “chherne”) becausehe
feli sick ‘frôm a diseasesuchasdysentery(“ragat masi”, “aun”), giardia
or paratyphoid fever. Instead of using a latrine - ‘for excreta disposal
he d’efecates on- the open gound.. Flies, therefore,canfeed on Bahadur’s

feces. Small âniounts of feces containing the disease-causingorganisins
(“kitan&’) wilI~’become attachedto the flies’ feet. Whenthe files next

feed n Krisl’rna’s “dal bhat” c~rother food, sorneof Bahadur’s feces
will be tra~is~ittedfrom the flies’ feet to the food. Witbout noticing
Krishna ~ these very smâll amountsof Bahadur’s feceswhich
contain large numbers of patjiogens. The pathogenswill cause Krishna
to fail sick from the same diseaseBahadur is suffering fi’om, and to
also be troubled by diarrhoea.

Note: Instead of by flies, food migbt also get coutaminatedby infected
personswho carry small arnounts of feces not visible
to the eye on their hands (route (3) in the Table), by domestic

animals such asdogs( route(4)), or by excreta-contaminatedwater
( route (2)).

Some patbogensor,iginating from excretamuitiply on food, making
food a very— in~pQrt~1nt~part of ~isease-transm~ssionroutes.



Consumingwaterwhichbasbeencontaminatedby excreta
(route (2) in the Tab]eonp.5)

\.~JH~ALTHy
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Maya who i~ssüfféring from heavy“stomachproblems”suchashepatitis
(“kamal - pitta”) or cholera (“baija”), goes to the littie streamnearby
her home in the early morning. She defecatesinto Khatra Khola. A
littie later Kumari fetcheswaterfrom KhatraKhola. Meanwhi-le, Maya’s
excreta have been carried downstréam and small amourits of them,
unnoticed and invisible by Kumari, •get into Kumari’s “gagri”. After
drinking from the water which she had beenfetchingat KhatraKhola,
Kumari will fali sick from hepatitis or cholera as before her friend
Maya living at the village upstream.

Note: Like at “Khatra Khola”, diseaseswill also be transmitted in
small water holes (“kuwa”, “pandero’~),where people come to
fetcb water or to wash. Suchwatçr holesmight be véry prominent
places of diseasetransmission,becausethe waterof’ “kuwas” and
“panderos”,often being stagnant due to small yiel,d -particularly
towards the end of the dry season,will -get contaminatedby fecal
pathogensfrom the handsor utensilsof infectedpersons.



Transmission of worm infectionsofl exereta-contami nated
soil ( route(8) in theTable on p. 5)
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Babad~rhaS (allen sick from hookworm disease (“ankuse juka”). He Iacks
a lathne and thereforedefecates-ona footpath leading through the village.
His feces c~ntaineggs of the hookworm. Within 7 - 10 days theseeggs
will develoj~~to larvae‘~‘which thenpenetratethe bare skin of Krishna’s
foot when he waiks by and happensto step into Bahadur’s.feces.The
larvae, after passing througb the lungs into Krishna’s intestinal tract
(“andra”), will. develop into worms which then cause disturbancesin —

Krishna’s intestines and render him sick, as Bahadur, ‘



TransmissiQnof diseasethroughan intermediatehost
(route(9) in theTableon p. 5 )
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Ma~is~svfferMg from taD,worm knttetion. SIw 4ekcfle; near hç~
house on open round, bec~s,ç, s~ejs Lacking 4l~1tr~se.Onçpf the ~gs
whichare kept in thevill~e~s*tt’raQt’ed by the ~etl of ex-ççeta and ~ts
Maya’s feces w~ct confli~ •gg~~@( the tap~aitn~*~vi~~gin Maya’~
intestinal tract (“a~dra”). Ju~Lde the pig the e~gs deveipp into laruae.
Later on, the pkg is slawliter-ediM the meat ~is~ibuted tp the villagçrs~
JCumari, tQo, is ~eating sgr~e~~çJcnQat. 1f, *cwe%Je!, t¼wmeatis UQL

well copk~.d*nd »therefoj,tbetapeworm larva~ are ~t 4esflyed, Kuqwri
will become inf~cted. the tapeworm l.~rvaeg~tq~esç~ioq~disturba~çe~ —

ja Kutuari’s bocty, -~
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The following chapters 1.4 and 1.5 explain how TAP 1
WATER and LATRINES made availab!e through water
supply and sanitation projects can help to PREVENT 1
THE TRANSMISSION OF DISEASES as is illustrated
on the preceedirig pages and listed in ~tle T~bleon p. 5. 1

1
1.4 How the WATER FROM THE TAP h9lps to pr~vëntdiseases

• The purposeof building water suppli~sis nôt only to
provide drinking waterof ~ood quality; equally, it’ not
more important for most hill areas in Nepal is to
increasethequantity of suppliedwater and reduce water
fetching time. 1

• Through constructionof a piped water supply project
( composedof properly built catchment,reservoir,break
pressuretanks and tapstands) villagers ‘can in fact
benefit by having waterclose to their homes year—round,
by being able to use more water than before, andby
being provided water of’ safe and reliable quality.

1

1

1
1

1

Thus, thereare two aspects~ssociatedwith
each water supply project:

A - water QUANTITY
(“pani ko matra”)

B - water QUA LITY
(“pani ko gun” }~
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A —Th’e water QUANTITY aspect’ -

• By being supplied water in sufficient quantity throughout
the year and within short walking distanceto their homes,
villagers can wash their hands,body, clothesand utensils
more r.egularly and frequently than before when their
water source was far away.

• How, exactly, does wasbing help to prevent disease
transmission,to improve health and to avoid death of
children an’d aduits?

Washing of hands:
The thorough and frequent washingof handswith more
water than people are traditionally used to, helps to
remove the very small and invisible amounts of feces
which are attached to people’s hands after defecation.
This reducesthe risk of other persons(see exampleon
p. 8), food or eating utensilsbecomingcontaminatedby
excreta—basedpathogens,which, othei~wiseare transmitted
from insuffiviently washed hands.

Which transmissionroutes will be affected?What
kindsof diseaseswill be prevented?

Transmission
routes affected
( seethe Table on p. 5)

Preventio~of
diseasessuchas

(1): Excreta — hajid )
contact — mouth)

)
(2): Excreta — hand— )

food — (or utens-)
niJs) — mouth )

• Dysentery (“ragat masi” )
• Gi~r-dia
• Pinworm ( “churna”)
• Hepatitis ( “kamal—pitta” )

Cholera (“haija”)
Typhoid ( “myadi jaro”)

• Paratyphoid
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Of course, besides washing hands, utensils( particular1~’ 1
eating utensils), too, must be washed regularlyand
thoroughly with a lot of water, and excreta must be - 1
disposed of in latrines, becausethe diseases- listed here
are not transmittable by hands, only, but may as well .1
be transmittedby contaminatedutensilsor b~flies feeding -

on excreta which are disposed of ôn open ground (see
routes (4) and (10) in the Tablé). -

Thus, frequen~andtborough washingof hands heips the

preventionof diseaseswhich otherwisecanheavily disturb
the stomach ( “pet” ), the liver ( “kalejo” ) and intestinal
tract (“andra” ) ! Thereby, diarrhoea (“pakhala”,
“chherne”) will also’ be greatly reduced

Washing of body and clothes:

By havingregularand sufficient supply of water at 1
tapstandsnearby their homes, children and aduits can
frequently’ and thoroughly wash their body, clothes, and
bed clothes. This greatly heips to prevent eye and skin
diseases which are transmitted by body contact,
fingers, flies and contaminated clothes.
The foliowing transmissionroutes and diseaseswill be

affected (see the Table on p. 5)

1
1
1

1

Transmissionroutes
affected

‘7 Prevention of

(5): Infectedskin - unwashed
(bed-) clotbes - skin

(6): Infected eyes - flies or
fingers - eyes

Conjunctivitis
(“ankha paknu”)
Trachoma
(“purano ankha ko

(7): Infected skin - contact
skin

rog” )
Scabies
( “luto” )
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Washingof’utensi’-Is~ - -

.‘ Eating utensils such as plates, CUpS and glassesmay
fr~quently get co-ntaminated by very small and invisible
quantities of feces attached to people’s improperly
washed hands. -

D’~gswhich are commonly allowed to ‘eat food lef~-overs
from peop~e’s dishes cart a:lso be frequent transmitteis
of pathogens from human excretato eating utensils, as
they prefer to eat and lick humanfeces disposedof on
open ground.

• By thorough wasliing and -rinsing with plenty of water,
dishes can be renderedfree of pathogenswhich otherwise
may cause serio~sdistu~rbancesin the stoniach and
intestinal traçL ~ ‘ ~ ~‘ ‘ -

The following transi~nission routes and 7iseaseswill be

affected ( see also the Table on p. ~ ):

Thus, wasbing of hands, body, clothes and utensils means a
great step forward for the prevetition of diseasesand
iniprovement of health. Many cotum-unicable diseases are
transmitted because of lackof insufficientuseof waterfor wasbing,
not necessarily or not only because of consuming water which
might be contam-inated! This is ‘usually not being recognized.

Transmission routes
a ifected

-~ Prevention of
diseasessuchas

(3): Excreta— hands .~- )
titensils — môuth )

Dysentery-( c~ragatmasi” )
Giardia

) . Pinworm (“churna”)
) . Hepati;is (“kamal—pitta”)

Polio (‘~bafa pakshaghat”)(4)~ Excreta— domestic))
animal (dog) — )
utensils — food — )
mouth )

,~ 7~
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Therefore, one of the prime tasks of CWSS field personnel 1
in promoting sanitation is to create awarenessamong
villagers for how,by usingtap water for washing,disease 1
transmissionmay be preventedby washing-off pathogens
from hands, body, clothes and utensils.Villagers’ health
will not improve if they drink good quality water from
lmproved suppliesunkssthey concelveand use the tap water
as WASHING water as much as they considerand useit as
drinking water!! 1

WATER SUPPLY means supply of
• water for WASHING (“DHUNEPANI”)
• water for BATHING (“NIJIIAUNE PANI”)

as much as it means supply of

• water for drinking (“khane pani”)

How can CWSS technlcians,overseers and engineers and
how can villagers secureyear—round and sufficient supply of
water such that thorough and frequent washing of hands,
body, clothes and utensils will be possible and become
a habit? The following measureshelp in achievingthis:

— careful selection and construction of catchments

— proper design of pipelines and reservoirs

- careful siting of tapstands

— proper operation of the system (particularly closing
the taps after use in order to save water)

- preventive maintenance and repairing.

1

1
1
1
1

,1
1
1

1
1
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B — The water QUALITY aspect

Upon completionof apiped watersupply schemevillagers

will be supplied with tap water which is essentiallyfree
of disease - causing organisms and safe for drinking.
1f, in piped water supplies,catchmentsareproperly const-

ructed and protected,pipelines properly laid, reservoirand
break pressure tanks closed off ag~inst any contarnination
andwater containers( “gagri”, “gagro” ) kept cleanby the
membersof the family, transmissionof diseasesby water,
suchasin the exampleon p. 12, will essentiallybe stopped.

What are the tasks of CWSS technicla~s,oveyseersand~
engineersand of villagers when aiming at supplying
patbogen - free tap water ?

- For - catchrnents :
if possible, selection of sites such that upstream

contaminatiori of the söurce is excluded

fencing
protection of infiltration 1 drainageareaby conserving
forest or by re - afforestation
plentyandwell compactedrefihi over spring catchment

channels

Transmission route
affected (see Table
on p. 5)

Prevention of diseases
such as (see Tableon
p. 5)

(2): Excreta - (hands)
- water - mouth

Hepatitis (“kamal - pitta”)
Cholera ( “haija” )
Typhoid (“myadi jaro” )
Paratyphoid
Dysentery ( “ragat masi”)
Giardia
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• proper drainage of’ excesssurface water - 1

protection against landslides,- -
- For collection chambers,reservoirs,’ and break pressure -

tanksa - - ~‘ - --

• provision of éoVers to all’ manboles -

- For ‘pipelines t - 1
• proper trenching (depth), jointing and well

compacted refihling
~ measures againstpiastic~piposbcing exposed

the ground - - -

— Preventive maintenance and repairs! ‘ 1
- 1

1
insummar~:---~-~-

Many diséases,particularly thoso affecting theIjver, t~ 1
stömach’andtheintestinal tract, can be transmjtted’not only in
water,but alsoduc to insufficient’useÖr non—availabilityof water
for washing, as is shown in the Table on p. - 5. -‘ -

t
Therefore, to, drink water öf improved quahty from the

tap will in itself not help much in stopping diseasetransmission, 1
if personal hygiene is not improved simultaneously. It is, in
particular, thè thorougb and frequent WASHING of hands,’
body, clothes and dishes which will help to stop. transmission
of excreta—related diseasesand- infections of the skin and

eyes! ‘~ ,~ 1
1
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1f benefiçiaries of improved water supplies are made
aware of the way diseasesare transmitted and of the role
excreta play in this, they may also understand the dual purpose of
water suppjy whicb is:

to be provided with and use water for WASHING

(“dhune ra nuhaunepani”) and
to ~e provided with and use water whiçh is essentially

freeof pathogensand safefor DRINKING (“khane pani”).

Chap. 1 .5 explains how, beside water, the use of ‘atrines
is essential for stopping the transmissionof excreta,- based
diseases.

1 ,5 How the proper con struction and use of LATRINES heips to
prevent diseases’ -

Excreta are the major sourc,eof, comrnunicablQdise~ses.
Chap. 1.4 explained how the very small and. invisible

amounts of fecal matter (which, however, may contain
millions of pathogens)can be washed off from hands,
the body, dishes and clothes by using plentyof water.
This is an impçrtant meatisof stopping the transmission
of numerous excreta-relateddiseases.
HOWEVER, transmission of certain excreta- related

infections, such as dysentery, giardia, pinworm, typhoid,
roundworm e. g., might also take place irrespective of,
improved washing habits or consumption of safe drinking
water : FLIES ~can carry small amounts of feces on their
feet from fe,ces disposed of on open ground to food
(see the example on p. iÖ )‘~,
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HOOKWORM(“ankuse juka”) and TAPEWORM(“phitte 1
juka”) diseases are transmittedexclusively due to
UNCONTROLLED DISPOSAL OF EXCRETA ON 1
OPEN GROUND (see the examples on pp. 14 and 16).

• Disposal of excreta in latrines will~prevent the 1
contaminationof open water sources. From this, people
who do not have acces to a piped water supply, will 1
greatly benefit ( see also the example on p. 12 ).

1
ihus, the USE OF LATRINES for the disposal of
excreta in a contained place and for the prevention 1
of excreta—baseddiseasesis as important as is the
use of water for washing off fecal contamination! 1
• As is indicated below, the use of properly built latrines 1

will much help to stopdiseasetransmissionby flies and
to prevent transmissionof most of the worm infections
(see also the Table on p. 5):

1
~1
t’

1
1
1
1

Transmission routes
affe cted

Preventionof
diseasessuchas

(8): Excreta— soil —

skin

(9): Excreta — pig —

meat -

Hookworm (“ankuse juka”)

Tapeworm(“phitte juka”)

(10): Excreta — soil —

flies — food —

mouth

) . Roundworm (“juka”)
) . Whipworm ( “korre juka”)
) . Dysentery ( “ragat masi” )
) Giardia
) Pinworm ( “churna”)
) Typhoid ( “myadi jaro”)

Paratyphoid
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Latrines must be constructedand maintatned such that
flies and mosquitoeswill not be attra~tedby the wet
excreta in the - pit, and that, therefore, growth and
multiplication of flies and excreta in the latrine’s pit
can not take place. Chapters 2. 1, 2. 2 and 2. 6 (design
and construction of pit latrines) explain how to achieve
this.

Once a latrine has been built, all membersof a family,

inciuding children, should use the latrine. Childrenwhen
suffering from diarrheal diseasesexcrete very high loads
of pathogenic organisms. By that, children’s excreta, in
particular, pose a great risk to public health; their

- controlled disposal is therefore of prime importance.

1 .6 Why and how to reducethe breeding and occurence of files
and mosquitoes -

Files play a very important role for the transmissionof

excreta- related diseases( transmissionof pathogensfrom
excreta to food) as well as for the transmissionof skin
and eye diseases(see also Chap. 1.2).

Mosquitoes, by sucking people’s blood may transmit

pathogens(e. g. those causingmalaria)from sick
to healthy persons, therebyspreading diseaseandposing
a particular risk to health.
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• Flies and mosquitoespreferablybreedin wet excretaand 1

in stagnant pools of water. The number of disease—

transmitting flies and mosquitoesand the negativeimpact 1
of these insects on people’s heaith can best be reduced
by removing potential breeding sites or, where this is
not possible, by preventing accessto potential breeding
sites. i

• How can CWSS field staff contribute towards this?
Mainly, by taking care that: 1

— Excess water from tapstandsis properly drained 1
away by drain pipes and / or drain channels,and

— Latrines be constructed in a way that flies and 1
mosquitoeswill not be attracted to wet excreta in
the latrine pit ( construction of proper latrine 1
building including, if possible,a vent pipe; keeping
the latrine door closed all the time in order to 1
provide darknessaround the squatting area and in
the pit; see also Chap. 2, design and construction

of pit latrines).

1
1

t’

1
1
1
1



2. DEsIG~4,CO~TRLTCTI~ONAND USE OF
FAMILY PIT LATRINES-ET
1 w
192 533 m
343 533 l
S
BT


2.1 Basic features 1)

Pit:

size dependsupon the~number of users and number

- of years allowed for the pit to be fihled

size of pit:

90 . . . . 110 cm (square) -

100 . . . . 120 cm (circular) -
depth: - -- -

200 ... . 300 crn~- -- -

a pit of 100 x 100 x 250 cm will have a lifetime
of 4-6 years for a 7-member family (3 acluits + 4
children, say)
necessity of pit uiting dependsupon soil stability

see also Chap. 2.2.,l and 2.2.2 -

Base: - , -

servesassupport for squatting slab an~lajrine building

to be raised above ground level

heipsto prevent surfacewater, insectsand small animals
from :entering the pit, and hookworm larvae from
emerging from the pit

1) see~also dDawing ~f Health PostJ-TeacherPit Latrine
- (-~Chap.3, p. 54) for basic features
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material: stones or bricks with sand/ cement or 1
soil ~cement mortar

• width: 25 . . . . 35 cm -I
Mound:

• beapedup earth around the part of the pit which 1
is raised above ground (ineluding base)

• required to keep ram and surface water away from 1
the pit
to be preparedfrom well compacted soil 1

Squatting slab: 1
can be constructedfromi 1

— single large stone plate; or
- flat stone floor with mud mortar bedding and 1

pointing, resting on bamboo or timber poles
supporting structure; or

— ferrocement ( sand/ cement mortar reinforcedwith
wiremesh and a fcw iron bars; cast on site); or

— planks ( 4 . .. 5 cm thick ) from hard and insect

resistant timb~r ( e. g. “sal” )

Note: full flooring with day (“mato”) not suitable,as floor
may becomea place for growth and transmissiori
of hookworm larvae if soiled by excreta 1

• choice of crnstruction method dependsupon:
— availability of suitable local material such as

sufficiently large stone plates, flat stones, bamboo

and tiinber 1
1
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- the seasonof the year for cutting barnboo,which
should best be cut in dry season

- users’ motivation to re-build bamboo or timber
slab if and when necessary( expected life of such
slabs will be shorter than of ferrocementslabs )

• slab must have smoothestpossible surface which,
moreover, must be sloping towards the squatting hole;
this aliows for easy cleaning of the slab if soiled by
excreta

squatting hole to be of suitable sizeand shapefor both
children and aduits

• foot rests to be provided

• for details see Chap. 2.2.3

L,id for squattin~ hole

necessaryin latrines where venting is purely through
openings between walis and roofof the latrine building
and not by meansof a vent pipe

placing a lid in a latrine which is vented by a vent
pipe, will have the disadvanlageof hindering the draft
from the squatting area into the pit and up the vent
pipe

see also Chap. 2.2.3

Latrine building

Why is a proper building neededat all ? Wouldn’t, as
is sometimes seen, a mat ( “chittra” ) or a few jute
bags (for giving some privacy ) be sufficient?

In fact, a proper building fitted with a door ( which may
be of simple construction,though) is required
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— to keep the pit with the excreta and the squatting
area as dark aspossible; this heips to preventflies
and mosquitoes from enteringthepit becausethey
tend to stay away from dark places

Note Pits containingwet excretawhich are just protected
by simple mattingor jute bagsandthereforelighted
by day light will be amajor point of attraction for
large number of fJies and mosquitoes.They will
feed and breed in the wet excreta, emerge again
from the pit in even larger riumbers and poso 1
a great health risk as transmittersof diseases

— to provide complete privacy to the user during 1
defecation

• a door must be fitted to the latrine buildng in order
to provide darknessand privacy (e~ception:see
Chap 2.2.4 )

Note : the door must always sta)’ closed in order to keep
the interior of the ‘ latrine dark

• construction material: any suitabie, locally available
material such as; 1

— bamboo or timber poles

— bamboomatting(“chittra”), branchwork (“hanga”), 1

stones or bricks for walis
— thatching (“khar”), bamboo matting, slates or

corrugatedGI—sheets for roofing 1
venting :

through openingsbetween walis and roof; or: 1
1



- more effective: through a vent pipe -extending
from underneaththe squatting slab to abovethe
roof (see Chap. 2.2.5)

see also Chap. 2.2.4

2.2 Details and modifications

2.2.1 Pit construction in unstable soli

pit lining required to prevent collapsing of pit

• if topsoil only is weak, lining is neededin the
upper half or third of the pit only
material for pit lining:

L/N/,V6:
stones, bricks,
timbet
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— dry storie or brick masonry in lower 213 of pit. 1

mud masonry in upper 1/3 of pit

— matting ( “chittra” ) supported by bamboo poles 1
• pits of depth greater than 200 cm: increase wall

thickness in bottom 1/3 of pit

2.2.2 Pit construtjon in rocky underground - 1

• Wherethe undergroundis rocky orcontainsiargeboulders 1
and, therefore,pit digging to a min. depthof 200 cm is
not possible, the pit lining might have to be raised 1
well above the ground to allow for an adequatesize
with a min, pit life—tim-e of 3-4 years. 1

• ~A well compactedmound of day soil has to be

provided. 1
1
1
1
~1
1
1
1
1
1
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2.2.3 Squatting slab and lid

a) . Slab from bamboo or timber support,
stone flooring and mortar

1~ 140

SECT/ON 4~A,1:20

s/one pLites willi mud
cernen/ poinfing

• limber (ba/l7boo)
in fi.v d,rec/,ons
~vt’-OdEnsuppon’

. /itvnq (stones, br,cks. t/F7lber)



Construction ~uideIine

provide 2-directional suppôrtingsiructurefrom bamboo
or timber poles resting on latrine base, allowing for
l5x4Ocm squatting ho-Je

place n~udmortar on top\of supportingstructure to
provide ari even base for the stones

place properly cut smooth surfaced flat Stones (mud
pointing) on top of the mud~mortar bedding; stone
floor to extend well around the squatting hole, if
possible from wall to wall of the latrine building

2 stones to be provided as foot rests

- 36 1
1
1
t’

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

» -
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b) . Fe~rroceme~tslab

1 FERROCEMENT-
SO1/~4TT/NûS/AS 1:20

prepare a level ground surface of min. l50 x 150 cm,

if possible in a shady place

cover the ground with a plastic sheet or with a thick
layer of green leaves which cover the ground fully

k’itP ,nesh
mest’,size

-‘-~t5mm

- - 1 steel
~6rnm

f?c

SE(ï/ON 4-4 1:20

_____

on lap: wire nesflYsIze4÷t5lT,,~!
in m,dd/e ~ 6mrn steel bars
af bottom . ~‘jj~~ mes!?

Construction çuideline:
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place formwork ( brick or timber) to allow for the 1~
desired slab size and thickness

place in this sequence:a first Iayer of wire mesh .1
( mesh size 4 . . . 15 mm), 4 pc. of ~ 6 mm steel
bars parallel to the edges of the squatting hole, and 1
a second layer of wire mesh, all cut to requiredsize;
p1ace small stones or wood between the wire mesh
and the reinforcing bars to keep them properly apart
during casting of the slab

prepare a cement mortar mixture of 1:2:0.5 ( cemeiit: -

sand: water)

place the mortar in thin Iayers; squeezeand tap it
well underneathand inbetweenthe wire meshandsteël
bar reinforcement 1
while placing the final layers of cementmortar,make
sure that the slab surface will be sloping towardsthe
squatting hole -

smoothen the slab surface

the final slab thickness shail be 3.5 . . . . 4 cm,
approximately

c).Lid 1

1
1
1
1
1
1

top0/ //~1ZÇX SScm
bot/om of lid to fit
/2/zax4oan ÔrfSr4Ocr,,
squa/ting “ole

handle
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particularly importantin latrine where venting is purely
through opening between walis and roof of the latrine
(no vent pipe)

put in place, it keeps the pit dark and therebyheips
to prevent flies and mosquitoesfrom entering the pit,
and feeding and breeding in wet excreta

to be placed on the squatting hole whenever latrine
is not occupied -

from timber; bottom of lid to fit inside squattinghole

2.2.4 Latrine building

quadratic or spiral shape

advantage of spirally shaped building: no need for
door becausesquatting area and pit will be quite
dark. (and thereforeunattractiveto flies and mosquitoes)
even without the building being fitted with a door;
privacy is also provided

doors of quadratically shaped latrine buildings must
always stay closed in order to keep the interior of
the latrine darkand therebykeepingfiles and mosquitoes
away from the pit
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roof. th;tc/~/pg(khjr)
otCCJ sbpe,
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vent

wall from bamboo
and chiftra

roof: (f51
or khar

-Ç
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2.2.5 Vent pip3 1

1
~1
1
1

•1
1

1
1

a straight pipe fitted into the squatting slab and
extending from underneaththe squatting slab to at
least Im above the roof

pipe to be fitted with a mosquito screen in order to
prevent insects from escaping the pit or entering the
pit through the vent pipe j
satisfies two objectives:

A — flemoval of unpleasant smeils:

The vent pipe produces a draft from the squatting
area into the pit and up the pipe; thereby, the interior 1
of the latrine building will remain free of unpleasant
smeils, making the latrine attrative to the users. 1

1
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B — Control of insect breeding

Flies and mosquitoes which might enter the pit
through the squatting hole will be attiacted by the
daylight at the upper end of the vent pipe; when
moving towards the Iighted end of the pipe they
will be stopped by the mosquitoscreenfitted to the
pipe andeventuallydie without beingableto escapethe
pit; this prevenisthe latrine from becominga source
from which otherwiseincreased numbersof flies and
mosquitoesmay escapeand pose a particular health
risk as diseasetransmitters.

pipe to extend well over the roof (min. Im) in
order to make top end well exposed to winds which,
in turn, will create the up—draft in the pipe

pipe material

— bamboo poles (tool neededto pierce and remove

the membranes); or:

— HDP pipe ( supplied in straight, not coiled, form )

diameter

— greater than 100 mm, if available

— if pipes of less than 100 mm are available, only,
two pipes should be fitted
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2.3 Bill of quantities for a ventilated family pit tatrine constructed
from local material

1
1

Bamboo(full size,
inner diam.
90—100 mm)

• Bamboo(full size,

~ 8-10cm)

Bamboo-(half size,
~ 8-10 cm)

• Bamboo(one third
size, ~ 5-8 cm)

Bamboomatting

Thatching

Mosquito screen

pit lining
squattingslab
flooring

ventpipe

supporting poles
andbeamsfor
lattine building

squattingslab
support (two-direc-
tional)

for door, for reinf-
orcementof walls
of latrine building,
and for roof
thatchingsupport

wails + door
roof

4 x 2.5 m
+ 4 x 1.5 hi

2 x 20 x 1.5 m

Bill of quantities 1)

Stones

- Item Use Quantity

•1
1
1

3 - 4 m3

0.5 m3

3m

1
25x1.2 m

lOm2 - —

2 layersof
1.5 m xl.5
25 cmx 25 cmvent pipe

1) for assumcd methodof constructionseep. 45

J
.1
1
1
1
IS
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Construction method assumed

pit lining (to full depth, say) —. Stones

• squattingslab

• vent pipe

• latrine building

2.4 Placing of tatrines

— bamboo supporting
structure + stone
flooring

bamboo + screen

— bamboo supporting
structure + bamboo
matting( wafls ) +
tbatching (roof)

distance to dwellings: 10. . . . 20 m (min. distance
determined by potential or suspectedfly and odor
problems; these should, however, be minimal or nu
in a properly built latrine which is fitted with
a vent pipe and properly used and maintained! max.
distance limited by user’s reluctancy to walk far for
defecation and user’s interesttokeepthe latrine within
the area of privacy around the home)

• The door of the latrine building should face away
from the direction of main rains.

. Care is to- be taken that the latrine will be safe
against flooding by surface water as well as against
damage by landsliding.
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Besideconsideringtechnicalaspects,full attention should 1
be given to the user’spreference for a suitable latrine
location. Consciouslyor subconsciously,users might
have cultural, religious and other reasonsfor wanting -

to place the latrine at a given distance and location 1
relative to their or their neighbour’s house.

S 1
1

2.5 Promotion and users’ involvement

1
Assistance for the construction of a latrine shouldbe
provided only if there is interest and some basic 1
awarenessabout the purpose and benefit of using a
latrine among men and women in the particularfamily. 1
In order to promote awarenessand interest, CWSS
field personnel should discuss with potential usersthe
role of excretaasa sourceof disease-causingorganisms,
the way diseasesare transmittedfrom excreta,and how
disposal of excreta in properlybuilt latrines will help
to improve people’s health. 1
Furthermore,CWSS field personnel, when promoting 1
and assisting the construction of latrines shail explain
in detail the special featuresof a latrine, as well as 1
the function and benefit of the various parts of a t

latrine (e. g. of the building mci. door, of the vent
pipe mci. mosquito screen) to the future users.

1
1
1
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• Where villagers have previously constructedand used
latrines ( though, may be of simple ~tan~1~.rci~), their
views on, and experiencewith~iatrines should be
discussedand given due con~iderationby CWSSfield
staff when prornoting the construction of improved
latrines.

2.6 The proper use and maintenance of family pit latrines

Family pit latrines should be built for the use by
one family only ( no communal latrines), as this will
help to guaranteeusers’ interest in construction, and
proper use and maintenanceof latrines.

• It is very important that once the lalrine is built, all
the membersüf the family, inciuding the children, will
use the latrine each time they need to defecate.

• The door of the latrine must always stay closed in
order to keep the interior of the building dark. This
heips to prevent flies and mosquitoes from being
attracted to the wet excreta inside the pit.

Regular cleaning of the squatting slab is required to
keep it free from spilled excretawhich otherwise might
attractflies andpromotetransniissionof worm infections.

• The useof watershouldbe lirnited to analcleansingand
squattingslab cleaning.The latrine shail not be usedfor
body andcloth washing,because,with excessiveamount
of water in the pit, the decomposirionof excretawould
be slowed downand the life—time of the latrine reduced.
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When 2/3 . . . . 3/4 full, the renlaining portion of the 1
pit should be fihled with humus. A new pit will have
to be dug and a new latrine building be constructed
by making use of any re—usable material from the
previously built latrine ( slab, vent pipe, etc.). 1

The content of the initially used pit shali be left to decompose 1
and untouched for a period of oneyear, afterwhichessentially
~ill disease-causingorganisms will have died off or become 1
inactive. It may then be dug out andusedascompost(“mal”)
OH small vegetable fields. 1

1
S 1

1
.1
1
1
1
1
1
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3. PIT LATR1NES FOR SCHOOLS
AND I-IE~LTF1 POSTS

3.1 Introduction

Schools and health posts, like people’shornes,shouldbe
equipped with latrinesof simple designand construction.
To fulfili this purpose schools and health posts can
choose the pit latrine. The latrines as shown in the
attached drawings are of the pit latrine type; though
of simple design they are easily maintainable,
free of unpleasantsmeils and safeagainstcollapse.Also,
insect breeding can be avoided to a large extent.

The chosen design and metliod of construction should
enable communities to instali latrines at schools and
health posts with mostly local material and wirh a
minimum of outside technical assistance.

3 2 Design basis

V= 1.33xCxPxN,

where

V = volume of pit after lining, [m’]

C = excreta accumulation
[0.2 . . . 0.6 m’ / person, year~

P = number of users

N pit design life time, [yearsl

- 1.33 is tsed since the pit will have finished its
useful life when 2 / 3 full, and a new pit
will have to be çonstructed
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• For schools: 1

1
— It is assumedthat in most places where latrines

will be constructed, pit depth will be 2 m, - 1
approximately;diggingmight becomedifficult as pit
depth increasesmuch beyond 2m. 1

— Ferrocementis re~ommendedfor the constructionof
squatting slabs as such slabs will be easy to clean 1
and durable.

— The use of ferrocement slab dictates a max. pit 1
width of 1.0 .. . 1.2 m.

— A useful min, pit life time of’ 2 . .. 3 years is 1
desired; within this period pupils’ and teachers’
preference for the improved disposal of excreta 1
may develop to the extent that they will
be sufficiently interestedand motivatedto not spare
the effort of constructing new latrines when the
initially built latrines become fihled up.

- Thus, taking -

1
C ~ approx. 0.02 in9 1 pupil, year
P = 70 . ... 100 pupils

N = 2 . .. 3 years

will give a pit volume 1
V = approx. 6 m3 1

(depth: 2m 1
width: 1 m
Iength: 3m) 1

1
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For heallh posts and teachers

— The equivalent of five full time usersis assumedas
a design basis ( m~rethan five personswould visit
the health post in a day, however, or more than
five teachers might be teaching at a school).

— Excretaaccumulationis assumedto be 0.06 m3jperson,
year, approximately

— 1f the pit is, say, 2m deep and Im wide (V=2m3),
it will have a life spanof approximately5 years.

— Thus

C = 0 06 m’Jp., yr )
P=5 ) V=2m~

N~=5years )

3.3 Upon filling of the pit

• As with family pit latrines, the pits of school, health
post and teacher latrines will have to be abandoned
when full. The superstructureconsisting of ferrocement

slab, latrine building and vent pipe may be re—used
fully or in parts at the new lbtrine site.

The contents of filled pits have to be left untouch:d
for a minimum of 12 months in order to allow
pathogensto die off 01 become inactive,and the excreta
to decompose.After this period the compost—like
Content of the pit may be dug out and applied to
vegetable fields as a soil conditioner ( “mal” ). Empty
pits can then be used again for new latrines.
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3.4 Sanitation education 1

In addition to the construction of latrines, the basic ~. 1
principles of sanitation and personal hygiene, and the
role which piped water and the use of latrines play , 1
herein ( refer to Chap. 1 ) shali be communicatedto
and discussedwith the water and sanitation committee
members,village leadersand villagers by CWSS field
staff. 1

• CWSS field staff shail guide TEACHERS in teaching
the aspectsof diseasetransmission,and the benefits 1
which can be derived from improved water supplyand
latrines in trying to stop the transmission of diseases
( “sanitation kit” ).

• Similarly, CWSS staff can join eflbrts with HEALTH
POST PERSONNEL.

S 1
1

S 1
1
1

- 1
1
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SCHOOL PIT LATRINEP
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4. SANITATION QUIZ

Drawings no. 1, 2 and 3 on the following pages illustrate
the ten transmission routes for excreta-, and skin- and eye-
related diseasesasare listed andexplainedin the Table on p. 5.

Arrangementof the drawings is made such‘as to presenta
short quiz by which the understandingof diseasetransimission
and of the role of CWSS work for diseasepreventionmay
be seiftested.

After having carefully studied the Table and Chpts.
1 .2 — 1 .5, any attempt to solve the quiz will certainly be
successful

The task consists of fihling in on each drawing:

a - ‘Fhe number of the transmission routes as listed in the
Table on p. 5; ( for this, brackets are provided 0fl

the arrow of each of the illustrated routes)

b - A proper title for the particular drawing; the title
shail refer to the cause(s)of transmission for the
routes shown on the drawing, i. e. it shali mention

which particular shortcomingswith respect to water
supply, water use and excreta disposal are the main
common cause(s)of transmission

c - Examples of important diseaseswhich are transmitted
by the transmissionroutes on the particular drawing

d - The proper and most effective measure(s)which may
be provided from the CWSS “tool box” to help
stopping the particular diseasetransmissionroutes.



1

1
Nqte: In each drawing, “Bahadur” (the person shown in 1

white pants and without shirt ) representsthe sick
person, who first carries the disease-causingorganisms; 1

“Krishna” (the person shown in shaded pants and
shirt) representsthe person who first is healthy and
then falis sick due to transmissionof diseasefrom
“Bahadur”. S

1
‘1
1
1
1
1
1

-1
1
1
1
1
1
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Drawing 1
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b — Title: ?
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Drawing 2
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c — Example
transmit1

d — Preventi
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SANITATION QUIZ
Drawing 3
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To: The RociDionbs of Dato: July 1962/
“Sanitation Handboo1~ Assaar2053
(1982) -

Prom: Nartin S trauss
Ninis try of Panchayat&
Local Dovelopmont
RegionalDiroctorato
Pokhara

Subjoct; lon Handbook

The ?Sanitation :~andbookYhas leoii producod for the WesternRegion’ s -

Coimmmity Water Supply & SanitatSon(G\JSS) ProcTammo. The booklot is an amen—
d.ed and up—gradedversion of p»~2uaoirproducedsanitation training matorial.
fls purposeis to famiLLarize the Programme’s field staff (engineers, oversoers
end tochnicians) with the basio ooncepts of the trans:dssion of conimunicable

laid or oxoreto—rela
diseases — majo~’eniphasis

isoasetransmissionpaths is presontedsuch as
to indicato uhich partieular shortcomings with respect to water supply, uso of
water for personal hygierc, and. excreta disposal are the major common causes of
disoaseoommunication0 This night allow CWSS staff to readily understand, and
thus communi.oate to poople, the potential hoalth benofits roooivable from
improved water supply and latrinos — the two 50 important items CWSS fiold
staff carry in their “tool box”r

Experience of CWSS project staff in trying to promote sanitation shows
that thore is littio awaxenossand lrnowledge amongpooplo regarding the
riogative hoalth impaots of lack of personal hygiono, i.e. the insu.fficient
use of water for washing and bathing, anduncontrollod excrota disposal. In
the booklet major omphasis is therefore laici. on the proper g.~~itatiw use of
water supplied from irriproved schemos0 Therehy, empliasis is partly shiftod
away from the widespreadbelief that exorota—basoddiseasosare mainly water—
borno. The book tries to explain tijat many excreta—relateddiseasos, rathor
than being water—borno oxfly~are in faob also transmittod duo to lack of
personal cloanlinoss0 This means that the diseasosare “washablo” • Water
supply thts carries a dual ~u1pu~ ~j~L~r r~nryashing end water for drindn~’1)

BesideH L-r~T’nnoeduso of water for personal hyr’ionn. thtj t
tho use of properlY ~ ‘atrinos for huinging about substantial aâditionai-
hoalth bonefits. Desiga, GUii. ~~+~flfl u~eand nnintonnflo0 of latrinos —

vontilatod pit latrinec — for famiii~ ~ - ~ —~-~ir ?~L

1 hnalth posts are therefore
dealt with in detail~ —- - —-

--

In proparing the bookleu ~he follo~ing two publioationz, mainly, woro
consultod

• Poaohem,R
0G0, o~al.~I’oaflhi ~ejj~ of Exerota and_~ill~j~~~

mO]Tt — L Obo~~of~th3-LrtR0vi0w1~ppro~~teTeohnolo~rfor
Water Supply niti ~Ja’~ttatiei h Series, Vol. 3, Juno 1981, WCRI~
fl~JflT, 1318 1-1 :~:sec, N0V70 irashins~on, P.C. 20433, U.S.A.)

• Denenoon,A,S~(ed0)~control of CCanaXiSeaSOs inMan
(Amerioan Publio llealth Acooeiivbion, 12 th

1) The term
t’d~inkL~water ~uppL~~ ~hould the.~ef ore be waisrod whcrever it is

being usod as h e~non?Ju for tbooutmnity water supply” t



It is anticipated to have a Nepali version of the handbook produced in duo
time.

The booklet kas been sent to you to enhanceexchangeof information with
personsworking in community water supply & sanitation, health educationor
related fields. Peedbackand suggestionswill thus be very much appreciated 1

Sinceroly,

/7 ijA~~
S — — — S — S — S — — — —

rtin Strauss
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